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the "Obedience" Contest for Re bath tub breaking some ribs and
then twisted her back this week,
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I'AOE EIGHT Section B gistered Dogs and owners, as

which causes her trouble.dlvo Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stroemer
signed in Open, Confirmation
and Graduate Classes, at Peter
Pan Park at Lincoln Sunday were at Klmballton, Iowa last

week with their daughter andafternoon. Visitors were admit

count of shells Indicated that at
least 13 chicks had hatched.

Unfortunately, all nests do not
fare so well as only 18.5 per
cent of the nests were success-
ful this year, compared to 2'J
per cent last year, Wieners re-
ports. However, since thorn
were many more nests this year,
the number of young pheasants,
should not be substantially less
than last year.

family, Mr. and Mrs. Max TowNEWS FROftfl EAGLE ted free and proved to be very

Don't Try To
2nd Guess Them

LINCOLN You can't second-gues- s

where a pheasant hen
will make her nest!

The only assurance is that it
will almost always be in cover
which affords at least some con-

cealment, according to H.L.
Wiegers, assistant professor of
poultry husbandry at the Uni-verts- ty

of Nebraska.

entertaining. ne. Steve Towne returned home
with them and is with his grand.Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fischer and

Carole of Alvo and Mr. and MrsMrs. John Fischer Phone 7304

Mrs. Wilson How

The Royal Neighbor Lodge met
with Mrs. Floyd Nobbe Wednes-
day afternoon. Seven members
were present.

The Mary's Circle of the WSCS
met at the Church basement.

John Fischer and Kathy E. en
Joyed a trip to the northeast

parents this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stroemer

and Mrs. W. C. Fawell attended
a Stroemer reunion at Beatrice
last Sunday.

Mr. Jess Hinds of Cheyenne,
Wyoming was visiting his sister,
Mrs.. Grace Copple for a few

section of Nebraska on last Sat
urday going via the recent flood A Classified Ad In The Journi

cost as little as 50 cents

where his father Is on the facul-
ty (Dairy Dep't.t. The younger
son will attend Eagle High
School. The Misses Reitter have
rented an apt on 27th and Ran-
dolph Lincoln. Both are employ-
ed at the Bryan Memorial Hos-

pital. Eagle folks wish them well
in their new living quarters after
having resided in Eagle and
have taken an active part in all
the progressive interests in their
home town. Both are graduates
of the Eagle Schools. The Eagle
communiy also welcome the in
coming family and property
owners, v

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wan and
daughters motored to Battle
Creek, Michigan, last Saturday
morning to spend a few days at
the home of their daughter and
family, the Orville Conners. The
latter have 2 daughters one, few
months old daughter born after
moved from Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hen-riks- en

and family are spending

ed areas Fremont, Wahoo and
Mead, ate picnic dinner at Win
nebago, Nebr. saw the Indian
Pow Wow camping area and the
Indian Reservation visitors na

For instance, a nest was found
along the roadside within 50
feet of a farm house in York
County. The area was even fre-
quented by a farmer's dog as
he accompanied the University
researchers as they searched for
nests.

"The dog, evidently, had nev-
er discovered the nest for a

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

TnOMAS WALLING CO.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Mcsscrs Morris Muench a u
Fanner Co-o- p Elev. Mgr. accom-

panied by 3 other men on the
board of directors, Henry Wulf,
Floyd Klekman, and W. A. Urn-lan- d

attended the Managers
meeting of Farmer's Union Co-

operative Association, at Oma-
ha, Nebr. recently,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kirch-hof- f
vi.sited his brother, Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Klrchhoff's at Che-
ney, Nebr. last Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Halvor-se- n

spent the weekend Aug. 13- -

tural livehood quarters, return-
ing home via Blair, where they

10th at Grand Lake, Colorado
and other places of interest near
Denver and Uoulder. The chil
children were at the grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Coat-man- 's

at Fairbury.
Mrs. John Halvor.sen visited a

few days at Calidoria, Illinois,
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Halvorsen and sons, returning
home Jast Friday.

Mr. Harold Siekman, left for
Hastings, Nebr., Monday after-
noon, where he will teach this
tail. He has been jm instructor
in the High School for several
years

Galen and Laurk" Denning, son

days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vincent

and family and Mr. Vincents
sister, Mrs. Ruth Taylor Nancy,
Patricia and Robert Roelofsz at-
tended the Sidney, Iowa Rodeo
Saturday. The Roelofsz and
Carolyn and James Vincent

visited the Crawell Home for the
aged, and were privileged to hear
most enjoyable music on the An-

tique Music-bo- x presented to the

Tuesday afternoon. An ice cream
social was planned for Wednes-
day evening, August 26.

Mr. Charles Stout of Flat,
Missouri is here visiting relatives
and friends. He came Monday
and surprised his sister, Mrs.
Elmer Klyver Tuesday by just
walking in. He is with his nep-
hew, Ralph Winn mo.;t of the
time.

Mr. and Mrs. .Carl Sutton, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Williams and
Martha and Henry Dettmer of
Lincoln were with Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Klyver last Saturday

home by the .late Rev. Jackson's drove to Shennandoah to see
Mr. and Mrs. John Knapp and Open Saturday Nightwife He was a former pastor at

Eagle. Mrs. Jackson resides in an family before returning home.
Mrs. Walter Vincent and Mrsapt. at the home, and is in good

Ruth Taylor attended a Pinkhealth.several days at the home of his
parents, Mr and Mrs.. Sherman Style Shopand daughter of Mr. and Mrs and Blue shower for Mrs. LloydThe Women's Society of ChrisCity vi.sited a lew clays last week Henriksen after completing a Lewis, Mrs. Taylors daughter attian Service members, will meet

next Wednesday afternoon at Lincoln, Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hanway werethe church, with Mmes, Flora

Stilwell and Lillie Vickers co- -

Norman Denning of Central natural gas construction pro-a- t
the home of their granpar-- i ject where he officiated as chief

ents, Mr. .and Mrs. Sherman welder. They will leave soon for
Henriksen. The latter spent; Hinckley, Minn., for a same
Sunday at the daughters home position and several months pro-ho-

and the grandchildren re- - ject.

calling on Alvo friends Thursday
He was a former coach at Alvohostesses - Mmes Bonnie Ander

son leading the Devotionals he called on Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Mrs. Esther Clark is with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Goering in Okla-
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Klyver were
at the Elmer Klyver home Tues-
day evening.

Martha Dettmer of Lincoln

Olive Westlake conducting theMr. and Mrs. Murl Muenchau
Dreamer and the Arthur Roe-

lofsz family.
Juliana Taylor of Plattsmouthlesson. f

Mrs. Laura West was an over
was with Mr. and Mrs. Ellisnite visitor at the home of Mr

was with Mr. and Mrs. Elmerand Mrs. Harry West, at Lin Mickel a couple of days the first
of the week.coln, last Thursday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Hardnock
Klyver, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lloyd and
family have been vacationing in

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Althouse
and son Raymond enjoyed a trip
to South Dakota and Black Hills Texas for two weeks, Mr. Lloyd

has a brother there.area last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vander- -Mr. and Mi's. Clyde Althouse

and family visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Francke

beck of Hickman Mrs. Dale Wis-me- rs

parents and Mrs Dena Wis- -

and family have been vacation-
ing in Colorado going to Estes
Park and Fort Morgan. They left
Monday and returned home Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Dimmitt
and daughters with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boyd-sto- n

and brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Cloyd Boydston of
Weeping Water and sister and
family Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stick-ne- y

of Lincoln had a picnic din

near Plattsmouth, Sunday. Dur mer and son Dick, Mr. Wismers
mother and brother of Panamaing the afternoon, Mrs. Althouse
were at the Dale Wismer home,attended a bridal shower honor

ing a friend. Sunday. .

Prescription
ONLY

Among the thousands of
health aids stocked in our
modern pharmacy are cer-

tain types of drugs classifi-
ed as "prescription only".
If used without the benefit
of medical supervision, these
drugs could be harmful
even dangerous. They can-
not be dispensed without a
written prescription. We
will never violate the law

or jeopardize anyone's
health by selling "prescrip-
tion only" drugs over the
counter.

Robert E. Hall U.S. U.P.
Fred J. Feldhousen rii.G.Il.P.

Pharmacists In Charge

Feldhousen

turned to their home, having
had a nice vacation visit.

Mrs. Nellie Stoll and daugh-
ter Mona accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Krumm of Lincoln,
to Calirornia, Missouri, to visit
her other daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Burlingams
for tlie weekend. They report
that area was very dry, however,
the Mo. folks had canned a con-

siderable amount of vegetables
a id fruit from their garden,
prior to the dry spell.

Mr." and Mrs. Henry Sexton
and family of California called
on Eagle friends on last Friday
and Saturday. They are visiting
his sisU'r and family the John
Eockenbach's near Walton,
Nebr.

The Trinity Lutheran Aid
members will meet next Thurs-
day afternoon. .

The Mi.ses Freda and Caroline
Reitter have sold their property
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schielt-i- e

of Lincoln and will give pos-

session Sept. 1st, after auction-
ing their household goods on
Saturday, August 29th. The
Schieltzes' have 2 sons, one at-

tending University of Nebr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNeil Mrs. Anna Hardnock was with
her daughter and husband, Mr.and family Lincoln visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roc- - and Mrs. Orville Garbling at

and family of Lincoln, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Muenchau, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Lanning
and son returned home last Fri-

day after enjoying a visit at
Oconomowoc, Wis., the previous
week. While there, they attend-
ed the Dodgers vs. Braves games.
Their son, Gail enjoyed his
employment at the above city
and state, near relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.. Laurence Weyers
are the proud parents, of a 9

pounds baby girl born, Aug. 8,

1959, Lorie Lynne. The babe has
three brothers rejoicing over
then baby sister, mother and
babe have returned home from
the hospital and Lorie's gain-
ing everyday.

Mrs. George Fitzpatrick. and
family of Wichita, Kansas visit-
ed at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips
last Weekend. Her aunt Miss
Helen Walker spent a few weeks
at the Fitzpatrick home and re-

turned home with them.
A. V. Trunkenbolz of Costa

Mesa, Calif., came to visit sev-

eral days with his mother, Mrs.
George Trunkenbolz. He is re-
covering from a car accident
several weeks ago, having suf-

fered a shoulder injury.
Beverly, Jerry, Ronald and

kenbach and his brother, Mr Elmwood last week, her daughter
took her to the clinic at Lincolnand Mrs. Wm. McNeil at Eagle

Sunday. The McNeil moved from
Topeka, Kansas to Lincoln last

four days where she is having
examinations and 's. She

Friday. They are former. Eagle has her sister, Mrs. May Wood
and Lincoln residents. of California with her this week.

Mr. and Mrs.,W. J. Hesson of Mr. and Mrs.. Harold Nickel
Douglas, Nebr. visited their dau were with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Uhley at Louisville, Sundayghter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm McNeil and family Sunday afternoon.
The latters brother, Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Orville Marcoe returnedDrug Wayne Maake and daughter of to his home, Sunday, .his mother

ner at the Bethany park, Sun-
day and went sight seeing at the
Morrill Hall and had birthday
cake and ice cream at the Stick-ne- y

home in the evening.
, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vincent
and family and Mrs. Ruth Taylor
attended a Twenty Fifth Wed-
ding anniversary celebration for
Mrs. Vincents sister and hus-
band the David Fosters at Elk
City, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Weichel
of Ralston and Mrs. Wilson
Howe, La Von, Ardlth and Mar-v- a

were at the H. M. Weichel
home Sunday afternoon.

Boy Scout Troup 242 camped
at Vogts pond Thursday night
with their leader Ralph Dreamer
and hiked back to Atvo, Friday
morning. Seven boys were at
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dreamer
and sons are vacationing in

Lincoln were also dinner guests Mrs. Ida Marcoe and brother
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sorensen David Marcoe and family of O- -

and family of Ruskln, Nebr maha were to visit him Satur
were overnight guests at her day.

Miss Judy Dimmitt daughterparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Scattergood, Sunday evening of Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Dimmitt

6pent Thursday with Jean ElMessers Scattergood and SorenMarcia Ronhovde visited sever
sen were Omaha visitors onal days at the home of their liott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Elliott.Monday and the above familiesuncle, Mr. and Mrs. John Sned-de- n

In southwest Missouri. Bev- - left on Tuesday, for .to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wagner of
the Black Hills for a few . days Ashland Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
returning home, last of this Leaver, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
week. Leaver of Elmwood, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rocken- - Wilson Howe and Aaron and Mr.
Wyoming this week. Ralph's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Dreamer are doing the chores.

The Teachers for the Alvo

Alvln Henricksen of Eagle at
tended the Sidney, Iowa Rodeo
Thursday evenfng also had a

bach left via bus last Thursday
for Kansas City, Mo. and spent
the weekend at the home of
their daughter and family the
Rudy Umland's returning home,

erly and Jerry returned the last
of last week by train and the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ron-
hovde, returned to Jankins,
Mo., for a couple days with the
Sneddens, and brought the two
children home.

' Beverly Ronhovde is assist-
ing at the home of her uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Williams
at Fargo, N.D., for two weeks.
Mrs. Williams underwent an ap-

pendectomy recently.
Mrs. .Richard Weyers is spend

picnic supper at Sidney. School for the school year of
1959-6- 0 are Mrs. Lee Ree Haver- -Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bucking

Sunday evening. Craig Umland ham and daughters of Cicero,
Illinois are with Rev. and Mrs.

land, Supt., of Lincoln, Miss Fern
Fields of Palmyra and Rev. Jack
Buckingham of Alvo, the High

SICK ROOM EQUIPMENT

CAMPAICN
The 15th Annual V. F. W. Auxiliary announces Its

MACAZINE SALES CAMPAICN

Mrs. Pat Baburek, Chairman, states that the commissions
derived will be used to purchase additional sick room equip-
ment for the use of all residents of Cass County, for free home
use.

ANYONE IN NEED OF THIS EQUIPMENT SHOULD

CONTACT MRS. BABUREK OR LOCAL VFW.

Subscriptions, new or renewal, will be greatly appreciated.

THE VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS AUXILIARY

came home with their grand--
parents for a visit, before his Jack Buoklngham land family
school starts Sept. 8 at Kan this week end, they are on their

way home from Colorado, wheresas City.
Mr. Paul Hunter of Omaha, Dean Buckingham has been ating her two weeks vacation

from the Donley Stahl office in tending school this summer.. '

School Teachers. Rev. Jerry
Sandy of Lincoln is the Seventh
and eight teacher, Mrs. Brooks
Packard, of Alvo will have the
fifth and sixth, Mrs.. Besse Vin-
cent the third and fourth and
Mrs. Mary Waltman of Lincoln
has the Kindergarten, First and
second.

Lincoln with her husband in Chi Mrs. Bert Leach, Ainsworth,
Nebr. has been with her daugh-
ter and family Rev. and Mrs.

cago.
Mrs. William Nolan and sons

extraordinary!

Imported Wool Tweed
WITH BRAID EDGE SHAWL COLLAR

4998
the deeply textured imported wools have a new outlook for
fall, the clutch styling lends toward flattering elegance in
shades of blue, brown and ly interlined with 100
wool.

See Our Fall Coat Collection 34.98 to 59.98

Jack Buckingham this week atare visiting her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Wald- - tending a School of Missions at
man at Niobrara. Lincoln during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Heier andMr. and Mrs. Howard Root
and family visited her sister and family of Lincoln and Mr. and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mrs. Dick Prlntz and family of

Plattsmouth were with Mr. andHerr and daughter and son at
Mrs. Cleo Printz Sunday.- -

On Aug. 15, 1944, the U. S.
Eighth Fleet, under Vice Admi-
ral H. K. Hewitt, landed troops
in three areas east of Toulon in
Southern France, bringing to a
close that' phase of WWII that
had begun in North Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Leming came
to Alvo Saturday and took John
ny and Jenifer, son and daugh-
ter of the Willard Lemings,
home with them. They brought
them home Sunday and took

visited at the H. N. Erskine
home, Sunday, Mrs. Hunter re-

turned home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Deles Der-
nier and her grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Webbel of Colombia,
Mo. after they visited latter's
daughter and family the H. N.
Erskines and other relatives.

Mrs. Clinton Westlake attend-
ed the Extension Board busi-
ness meeting at Weeping Water
last Thursday evening. The
home agt. was hired to assume
her office, Sept. 14.

Visitors for a week, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mar-
ten and family are Mrs. Mart-
en's folks, Mr. and Mrs. Hollls
Pulver of Sandoval, Illinois and
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Navolt and three
daughters aiso of Satndoval, 80
miles east of St Louis.

Michael and Stephanie Herrold
are visiting both the maternal
grandparents Edward Rockers
and Wm. Herrolds at Seward
for a few days this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Forest Cress
are enjoying a trip to Allen,
Neb. and other former charges
served by the pastor prior to
his charge at Eagle and Walton
Lutheran Churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale .Fleishman
and family went to the Black

Hills and making stopovers at

them to the Rodeo at Ashland
with them.

HOT---an- d more HOT WEATHER aheadOran Gilmore and sons, Ro
bert and Kenneth and Mr. Butch
Vanderbeck and son Jim of
Panama attended two ball games
at Kansas City, Saturday they
left Friday and returned Satur
day evening. They saw the New

Humboldt.
Eddie Vader suffered a head

cut Thursday morning when
he had a car accident enroute
home from Lincoln.

Annette Minderman, daugh-o- f
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Min-

derman of Syracuse, visited a
few days at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. Herman Kirchhoff
and Mr. Kirchhoff last week.
After her return home, her bro-
ther, Michael, came and spent
a few days of school vacation
there. Tuesday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Kirchhoff took the nephew
home and also saw the new
niece born Monday to Mr. and
Mrs. Minderman. The Eagle
couple also visited her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Jacobson and family at Sy-

racuse that evening.
Mrs. Mary Lanning took ill

on last Friday evening and the
Doctor was called. She suffered
a slight heart attack and is re-

covering satisfactorily at this
this writing. It is hoped she will
continue to improve.

The Boy Scouts held a meet- -

York and Kansas City games.
Mrs. Gilmore was with her mo-

ther Mrs. Dena Wismer at Pana
ma, Friday evening.

. Your Answer

ALL-YEA- R

GAS
air conditioner

Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Welchel at
tended the funeral services for
David Lee Hagaman at Waverly
and called on Miss Roxy Allan
at Greenwood, Thursday. tMrs. Hubert Strong of Valen
tine, Nebraska was at Church

Ainsworth, Randolph and Kear Sunday with Mrs. Carl Sutton,
she was an all night guest Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sutton, she is staying with Mrs.

ney, Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smetter and

family of Goehner, Nebr., visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldee
McKay and Ellis a few days last
week.

Suttons daughter, and husband
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Byers at Lin
coln while her husband is at the
Veterans Hospital, he is to have
surgery the first o fthe week.

X

COMBINATION
Gas Air Conditioner ... Gas Furnace

summer cooling winter heating

from one unit and one fuel GAS

ONLY $5.10 PER WEEK INSTALLS

GAS AIR CONDITIONING IN YOUR HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Copple and
family and Mr. Copples mother,
Mrs. Grace Copple attended a

The perennial favorite campus saddle takes on

a nice new air for Fall '59. This purs fashion in

black and white, adds bounce to each step with

its white ribbed crepe sole.

ONLY 54.98

family reunion at Antelope Park
last Sunday. Sixty Nine were
present.

ing at the Methodist Church
basement on last Friday even-
ing. They have been organized
several months and progressing
admirably with the assistance
of their Scout Masters and loyal
support of parents,

j Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ander- -

son and family of Lincoln, call-- 1

ed at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Anderson on
Sunday evening.

The Imig family, who occupied
the Handrock Estate property
have moved to Texas recently.

The four grandchildren (Som-mer- s';

of Lincoln, visited their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Silas Cantley last weekend.

t Several Eagle folk attended

Reports of ground beetles In-

vading homes and business buil-
dings have been received, ac-
cording to Robert E. Rosele,
Extension entomologist at the
University of Nebraska. In most
cases, the beetles have been at-
tracted to lights during the
night. Ground beetles are pre-daceo-

on other Insects for the
most part and will not harm
buildings. They are just a nui-
sance, Roselle says.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dimmitt
took Mrs. Dimmitts Sunday
School Class to Lincoln, Sun-
day to visit the First Plymouth
Congregational Church and ate
their dinner in Lincoln beforeOENNICMSEN' Ok 2GAS docs so much ... yet costs so little.returning home, Sunday

A Classified Ad In The Journal
cost as little as 50 cents Mrs. Elmer Haas fell on the

' A. A. t. . - ...


